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BAKED HAM FOR THAT EASTER DINNER

A baked whole or half ham, 
glazed and browned to the right

gree, Is a real treat at any
nc, for the special Easter ^ 

or for the "buffet supper
en looks count as much as 

taste. The half ham shown 
above ranks ace high in both 
appearance and flavor.

  For the special occasion, the 
decoration may seem more Im 
portant than the baking, per 
haps because the bak,kng 
such a simple matter no 
days. The ham is simply placed 
fat side up In an open roasting

and allowed to bake at 
low, temperature until doiv 
During the Mast few minutes uf 
baking, the half ham pictured 
above was scored in diagonal 
lines, stuck with- whole cloves, 
and basted with strained honey. 
The strained honey adds an at 
tractive glaze as well as a de

 jlclous flavor.
A ham baked like this needs 

no fiarnishment, except perhaps 
a little crisp green parsley. You

• may, however, garnish it wjtn 
pineapple rings which have been 
browned in the ham drippings 
and maraschino cherries, or 

! orange and grapefruit sections. 
The flavor of these fruits-en- 

" ' ancc that of tlie cured ham. 
akcd whole apricots or pears, 

are" excellent In this com- 
! bination. These are .placed in 
the oven with the ham, just 
long enough before serving that 

: they are heated. These arc 
placed around the ham on the 
platter.

How to Serve It 
It must be remembered, how- 

s ever, In garnishing, any meat 
j dish, that some spacer-'Will be 
j needed for carving, so choose <i 
I platter which is l:\rge enougl 
rfor both ham and garnish with- 
F out crowding. A paper frill, 
j such as is shown here, may be 
I made easily from a sheet of 

vhite letter-size paper. It is 
[doubled in half 'lengthwise, and 
[cut in parallel slits porpendtcu- 
liar to the fold. This is wrapped 
Laround the shank bone to make 
(the frill, and pinned on the un- 
fder side.

To serve the half ham, pic- 
ttured here, cut slices down to 
[the bone.across the face of the 

ham, at right angles - to tho 
Lift these slices off by

FOOD PRIMER
*"***

BY BETTY BARCLAY
There la a potent magic in words 

  and words like "Hawaii" and 
"pineapple" have the gift of con 
juring delightful thoughts 
the most unimaginative 
Thoughts of blue surf pounding on 
white sands . . . soit singing voices 
'neath velvet aklos ... a 
golden fruits growing

dure. 
Selene

us profusion of tropical ver-

and romance are

scientific mind appro 
apple. Your doctor 
that tin

yet tin
 o» tho pine-
 vtll tell 

applo li

cutting parallel to the bone and
pext lo It. When the top half

the ham is served, turn the
m and carve the under aide
the same manner.

_Ham Is one of those foods
which can be served in almost
any combination of foods. Here

particularly yood dinner 
[menu which features ham.

Dinner Menu
iBakccl Ham Glazed with Honey

Garnished with Baked Fruits
Candied Sweet Potatoes

Buttered Cauliflower Florets
Combination Vegetable Salad

|Hot Rolls Butter Celery
Pineapple Upside-down Cake

Coffee

Burglar, Ignores Belles 
, CONCORD. Mass. (U.p.)-A 
[ burglar broke into "Tho Way- 
[Hide," once the residence of Na 
thaniel Hawthorne but all he 

I stole was u small radio set. 
| Priceless manuscripts and other 
I relics were left untouched.

Read Our Want Ads!

 valuable part of both your diet and 
tbat of your children. The canned, 
unsweetened I 
juice that hag

ot rite akfaat
beverag«» la not only a good source 
of vitamins A, B, and C, but lu 
fruit sugar content Is a fine source 
ot energy. The Biimo may be said 
of the canned pineapple Itself In 
Its many available forms   sliced, 
diced, spears, and crushed.

Here are two recipes, one for the 
use of pineapple Juice In a dessert,
 nd one tor the use of pltfeapplo 
spears In a meat dish.

, Dolmonloo Pudding 
& cup sugar 
Few grains of salt 
S tablcspoons cornstarch 
1 cup Hawaiian pineapple juice
1 cup milk
2 egg yolks 

3i cup chopped nuts 
H cup ralslps 
|U teaspoon TantlU

2 egg whits*
3 Ublwpoons sugar
Mix U cup sugar with cornstarch

 nd ult In the top of a double

boiler, ntlr In pineapple Julco and
cook over boiling

nlnutcs

until cli
tlrrlng frequent- 

lly add the milk, cook 
Then stir tin

mixture into slightly beato CKff
yolks. Return to double boiler and 
conk 5 minutes longer, or until tne 
mixture coats the spoon and is of 
the consistency of custard. Fold 
In tho nuts, raisins and vanilla nnd 
pour into a baking <ysh. Cover 
with a meringue mode by beating 
the egg whites until peaks will 
form when the beater is lifted, 
and adding sugar gradually. Ilrowji 
lightly In a moderately slow'bven 
(325 degrees to 350 degrees F.). 
Serve either hot or cold. 8 servings.

Meat Loaf Honolulu 
1U Ibs. ground beef

 2 medium size onions, chopped 
4 soda crackers rolled
1 cup seedless raisins
2 teaspoons salt 

Mi teaspoon pepper.'
3 eggs beaten slightly 

% cup grated chceye
6 half slices of bacon 

6 or 7 canned Hawaiian pineapple
spears

Combine all Ingredients except 
cheese, bacon and pineapple. 
Grease a deep pan (6.W or 6" I 
10"), place G or 7 pineapple spears 
across the bottom and press one- 
half of moat mixture Into pan. 
Sprinkle with cheese and press In 
remainder of mixture. Bake in n 
moderate oven (about 375* F.) for 
at least 1 hour. When half done 
arrange bacon slices across loaf. 
When ready to serve, turn meat 
loaf on a platter, pineapple, side up. 
garnish with parsley. Servo with 
a hot tomato sauce or catsup. 6

 Ings.

Argentine to Kj'O Films
BUENOS AIRES. (U.P.) A 

federal film commission to pass 
on all domestic and foreign- 
produced motion pictures deal
ng with Argentine 
been set up.

history huts

Woman Carries Mull 31 Yean
LONGMQNT, Cole. (U, P.)  

Mrs. Katie Bcnnett, 05-year-old

grandmother, has been retired 
on pension after "31 years on a 
rural mall route.

Nerves Balk Digestion
IXJNQQN. (U.P.)--The cause 

of indigestion more often origi 
nates in the mind than In the 
stomach, jiucording to an article 
in n llrltish medical journal.

Former Resident 
Killed In Crash

An automobile accident last 
Sunday claimed the' life of Di-ad 
show McCluro, who. lived with 
his uncle, Lylc Conclon of 1808 
Arlington avenue, until about a 
year ago. Mr. McClurc wan In 
stantly killed and n friend, Carl 
Wlneman, critically Injured when 
Mr. McClure's car dashed out of 
control, crashed thru a fence 
and collided with a tree on 
Stonchurst avenue, near Alleg 
heny street, In Van Nuys. 
Mr. McClure, who was 24 years 
old, was recently married but 
was separated from his wife.

One Absentee 'No' 
Added to Charter 
Election Results

It did not take the city coun- 
1 long late Monday afternoon 

to canvass tho vote cast at t'hc 
March 16 special charter   elec 
tion. There was but one absen 
tee Ballot to be- checked-with 
the tally books from the four 
consolidated polling places.

This was a "no" vote cast by 
a local resident three days be 
fore the election. The final and 
official results were: 379 for 
adoption of the proposed city 
rharter; 033 against.

Scouts Prepare for 
Camporal 'Examinations

Several thousand .scouts, w!jo 
-arc-members-of tho MetmpoIK 
tan Area Council, are taking ad 
antage of the Easter_vflcations- 
;o-brusrr up-tm"tfielr~camping so 
that -they can qualify in the 
final Camporal tests, May 21-22, 
Assistant Scout Executive Wcs. 
H. Klusmann, announced yester 
day.

"In addition to practicing dur 
ing this vacation, many of the 
Scouts will continue to practice 
their Camporal exercises on 

 cckcnds up to the time of the 
final tests," Klusmann said.

in the Mea

Insures Satisfaction 
and Comfort

. . . and the thrifty buyer 
knows that MEAT purchased 
at the Quality Downtown 
Super Market not only insures 
satisfaction and comfort but 
always COSTS LESS, is AL 
WAYS TENDER and much 
more economical to buy. We 
ask a trial. We guarantee to 
please, we promise to satisfy.

QUALITY
DOWNTOWN

Super Market
1325 SARTORI 
Russell Quayle

Don't Forgot
HOT CROSS BUNS

For Easter

WHITNEY'S 
BAKERY
1323 SARTORI

OrdorN uf 23u or Mure
Delivered l-V«e  I'liunu 372

for

EASTERi
• SWIFT'S PREMIUM.
• UUER'S HYCRADE
• ARMOUR'S STAR
• WILSON TENDERMADE

As usual Crubb's brings Easter 
Epicureans the finest HAM it is
possible to buy, not at prohibitive prices mind you, but 
of all who follow the glorfbus American custom of HAM 
PLAN N6WTb~BuYT:HAT~EASTER HAM AT^iRUBB'S! You Can't Do BETTER!

at costs within the reach 
FOR EASTER.

GRUBBS MARKET
CHOICE MEATS

PHONE 779-TORRANCE 
IN SAFEWAY STORE 1929 CARSON ST.,

Bettor 
Msats

DETOUR
By BETSY BYRNE8

"O beautiful for spacious 
...   -skies.__ _ ______
'-~ For Timber-waves of grainr - -

For purple mountain majes 
ties

Above the fruited plain.
Ameriia! America!
God shed His grace on thcc,
And crown thy good with 

brotherhood
From sea to shining sea." 

 Katharine Lee Bates.
Do the printed words of 

"America the Beautiful" give 
you a real thrill? To hear the 
school children singing it, and 
meaning it, too, gives a much 
greater thrill! 
QUESTIONS:

Next Sunday we celebrate the 
great Christian festival com 
memorating the resurrection of 
Jesus Christ. Was that the 
origin of. Easter?

Here Is a place name question

for the linguists. What docs 
Pasadena mean?

The other night we were 
given tho following words, often 
mispronounced: Coupon, status, 
Xylophone, handkerchief; How 
do. you pronounce them? Care- 
tut, now! 
TODAY'S PROVERB:

"The real leaders do not al 
ways march at the head of the 
procession."

Read that over again. It's a 
very wise proverb. 
ANSWERS:

Easter, or Eastre, was cele 
brated in ancient days of pagan 
festival. Eastre, for whom, the 
day was   named, was supposed 
to bo the goddess of spring and 
rebirth. The Easter egg dates 
from the old pagan festival. 
In those far-away days, people 
presented each other with"eggs 
on Easter, as symbolic of new 
life. When the day became the 
Christian festival, eggs_con- 
finued to-brr UsecnalTsymbols.

Pasadejia, dear readers, means 
Crown of the Valley. Tit "is" not

of Spanish origin, but Is an 
Indian name.

Now for the list of words! 
Coupon Is correctly pronounced 

jis_koa.ponr-StatU» should sound 
like Stay-tus. The first two 
letters of xylophone should be 
pronounced as the first two let 
ters of Zlon. The rest of the 
word Is easy. Handkerchief is 
not hand-kcr-chicf, but 'Hang- 
ker-chlef. 
ADIOS

"This, above all, to thine 
own self be true:

And It must follow, as the 
night the day,

Thou canst not then be false 
to any man."

 Shakespeare.

Don't Irritate Gas Bloating 
If you want to REALLY GET 

RID OF GAS don't take harsh, 
irritating alkalies and "gas 
tablets." Most gas In the storrf, 
ach and_uppcr bowel Is due to 
eonstrpatTon. Adlerlka rids you 
Of GAg and -cleans foul poisons 
.'-^BOTH} boy/els. At all 
leading drug

A Sago Once Said: 
"A GOOD WAY TO MAKE 
MONEY IS TO SAVE IT" 

There Is no easier or surer 
way of saving money than 
to cut down the family shoe 
bill by having us do your 
shoe repair work. All work 
guaranteed.

KENNEY'S
Master Shoe Rebuilding
1917 Carson at Cabrillo
"Shoes rebuilt to look like

new and Wear Better."

t-»rVlce« effectlva'T-roigl 
«W. Martk 27.. /.

E OODS FOR EASTER at reasonable price*. Your net^fcborkeoil Saftwoy «tor« is 
well stocked with the fine foods that you'll need to prepare a perfect dinner. 
Each department is featuring the items most appropriate to the season In it his 

Easter Food Sale. Check your requirements now. Do yaw Easter Food shopping at 
Safeway.

AIR WAVn A n WW A A
Take advantage of this low price on Airway, lay

PINEAPPLE
COFFEE
SEE IT GROUND

Airway, lay a poond.
">•

No. 2^
can

17
16

Nc.n' 10C

'JtSlSe

Libby or 0*1 Ma.te brand. Fancy grade, sHced.

Dependable Coffee BpSfffle 2_;bn- 49c Hot Cross Buns SSHf
Nob Hill Coffee "JSP^tlPSf K 23c Pineapple Juice ei!?!5l'
Maxwell House Coffee • 1.;<p.°..n 28c Lemetfe'S'SV.^^?; t& "','2 «°
Fluff-l-est Marshmallows iS. ISc Sfokely's Grapefruit Juice ."e°c.nlOc
Hershey's Chocolate Syrup 1..°nr lOc Libby Tomato Juice st.?.V. 3 ^°n.2 25c
Dainty Mix Fruit Cocktail "™ lOc Tropical Jams or Jellies t£SSSf» 15c
Our Choice Pears °^. a "ZS* ISc C-H-B Tomato Catsup »fcSB-* 14c
Stokely's Shortcake Peaches ".in* 17c Van Camp's Chill Con Came 10&,"9c
Peaches s^K'..^^.^ NcJ"14c Max-l-muM Milk jjsa, 3c_n'.19c
Planada Kadota Figs syVup 2c8 n'.25c Morion's Salt Cho°;c..^.d*ln K-'Tc
Sunsweet Prunes ESs' ;_$• lOc Clabber Girl Baking Powder *S3SS9G

HARVEST No.54fl.No. 1090.24>/..|b.Qnr -------- B 6VC bug OOC aack OAv

HONEY
CALIFORNIA GOLD

20-oz. 
jar 17

Pur« blend honey. 5-lb.
3S •%."!*&  

FRESH PEAS 9«,9CC
Youno, tendsr. Will filled pods, ft CiV

NEWPOTATOESl,b,OCc
Fancy, red. Grown In H-w«ll. *ff Ml W

APPLES g 
ARTICHOKES
Largo and fresh. Fin* flavored.

BLOSSOM bag
FlOW K.TR°AHF|N Nb.°g'

Swans Down Cake Flour %Xb:23e

Grape-Nuts Flakes B c.rV."1 U: 9c 
Ohio Blue Tip Matches 3 b?oT lie 
Hy-Pro Liquid Bleach '.'l.."^ 15c

NuMade Mayonnaiie
or «pread. Pint, 2Sc; quart  
Salad Dressing
NuMade. Pint, 21c; quart———
French's Mustard
Salad type. 6-ounce Jar————
Golden Age Macaroni
& Spaghetti or noodles. Pkg.—
Tomato Sauce
V-l Vita. 7%-ouncc can————
Pork & Beans
Van Camp'*. 16-ounce ?•"
Pork & Beans
Van Camp's
22/j-oz. can, 9c; 31-or. can__
Cut Green Beans
Nature's Gift. Ng. 2 -•••
Diced Carrots
Stokely's. No. 2 can_______
Hotel Mushrooms
Jacob's. 2.or. can, 10c; 4-oz. c«
Great Value Peas

Standard Peas
No. 2 size can______
Val Vita Spinach

43c 
-35c 
__8c 
__9c 
_3c 
__7C
.lie 
_10c 
_10c 
_18c 
_5c
_9< 
10c

GUARANTEED

MEATS
Oily beef, perk. Iamb and vtal of tho highest grades art pwchaitd for Saftway market*, 

ly the net* modtrm. scientific method., ikli qiality neat I. mad* ready for ial. I. o.r .tor. 
a'll Ilk* It. Select a »t*«k, r*«t. ar ckop today. II 

hmi all your noiey,
In yoor neighborhood. Wo guarantee that yo 
MUST ploaso yon I* every retpect, or well

HEN TURKEYS ,-22
rancy Prim* Yoiing Htn Turkoyi at a foat.ro low prlco at Safoway. j !••••••

LEO OF LAMB ,-27'
Fancy qwlity logs ot sprleg laeib. specially priced for loiter. ^" *^

PORK SAUSAGE -IT
Un-x-M braid. DW* »orh laniaojo. In links- Moll B...J ..ek.... •• ^

HAMS
Uo-x-M brand. p«ra fork saniaojo. In linki. Half pound packages.

l''uncy Eikstorn 
BACON, Whole or llulf .... .Ib.
SHORTENING
Mude by Proctor i (suable. 4 Ib. pke-

BEEF ROAST ' ecW3J?" .-We
WILSON'S TINDER MADE - SWIFT'S
PREMIUM OVBNIZED ARMOUR'S

STAR FIXED FLAVOR
Nationally favered braids o( fancy quality ka«> 

featured fer latter a> your neighborhood 
Safeway operated Market. Vlilt tke market to 
day, leiect your favorite brand.

29c 
53c

CENTER 
CHUOK 

Center cut chuck from fanay beej to pot
BONELESS ROAST - 29c
Bonnless IUU of shoulder cted lor routing.

LAMB SHOULDER - 19c
Selected t>huulder cut* Irani (anoy iprlna lamb.

WILSON'S LARD » 15c

HAMandEGGS
At your neighborhood Salewiy 
yuu'll find feature low prices on 
the H_m and Eggs for your Easter 
breakfast. Select your favorite
to asr|lre° BOiriTof't for fryYng", bake

Riti Crackers
1-po
Leslie's Salt
For table use. 3-lb. box...... ...........

Nucoo Oleomargarine
2-lb. box. 43c; Lib. box........._....

Criseo Shortening
1-lb. can, 20C; 3-lb. can......___...
Formay Shortening
Lib. can. 1Bc; 3-lb. can_.___
Giant White King
Laundry soap. Per bar....__.........
P & G Soap 7 b_rs
White naphtha————._«> to-'
Palmollv* . O ban
Toilet soap.________* '<"
Rlnso 

Scotch Soap
Qranulaled. 35.ounce box.....—Siinbrlte ~~'~"'
Houslhold cleanser. Per can__
Paper Napkins
Hostess. Package of 100 ____-
Waldorl Tissue

21c

22c 
56c 
.50c 
4c 
lOc 
lie 
19c 
22c

lie

SAFEWAY

BROWN DC CD 
DEfcbYDCClf

ial d-potltt on [jollied Civ- 
Boer .ivmiibie only in stole*


